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, , , son . tb,iamb. Q. 1.14 .;;;(.11a,.....5t u raj -4
.)....., to, oid. ofmug theta weinia_tinse. mid no
power. lThen was sis good will; 4iee ill thins
itombliii block.. There Weep° inclination la.

IsetL to do an act of tardy jacim to the aged oil-
rears'of 'MADDOX and Heinevost—conic to the
memory of 3 zzzzz eos—noneto the widow ofMet

g Want Captain Mc Ce..•, who after forty years of

honest; devoted. petnotie, and nothing service,
died, keying a wife and family dependent upon

the charity of the blether °Eructs of the beloved
and worthy partner of her bosom. There was
time to vote newspapers anti books, endextra doe-
laments,and maps. and chart., and debate., and
State paperand extra compensatione to the mem-
hers themselves, but there was no time to consider
even the claim. of men appealing for justice, and
beseeching that it should no longer be delayed.—
There was no money for rivers ens harbors, none
for roads and canal.. none for fon Orations upon

thesescoast and the lakes, none forth. payment '1
of bounties doe flit:cream, none for ' meeturg in, j
debuts:Weis to the Sudo. for public awake, and
bona for the holy ministrations of charity to •

needy end dying people. The lose of borne was
lost in the love of conquest abroad. "The spirit
stirring drum and the ear piercing fife," the gold
ind glitter at campr rquipss,ea, elite pomp toil are
cumtuo,cen of glorious war" absorbed the spiritof '
grave sad sober men. Them are fuo hundred
thousand &Arm appropriated fur poetegeeofmem ...
la et of Convene; there ii the extension of the
'franking pririlege and • liberal diatribution d'
u'''''''PtPcm;.there are in two items one hundred
and setenfeen thousand two hundred andfloe
dollarsfor books to members of Congress slant;

twelve copies of extra Glebesfur each member of
the,SenateaMi Haug ofRepresmtatires, al three 1
dollars each unpy Am the short session, and six '
for the long session', on expenditure of itself for ' 11 each Congress 4thirty two thousand dallarawind
this independent of the books; there in twenty

..per cent. voted to Ritchie dr. Heise, amounting to I
thousands and thousands of dollars; and this— j
according to the understanding at the time shay

were elected public printers—• mere gratuity to

the Government organ; all this there is, with con.
tingent appropriations of one hundred and fifty

litEVIlbW UP .TIIE ) thoneend dollars Houserin the Heu, and seventy five

TWERTIfeIe INTO. CONGRESS. ! thoutrand &allele in the Senate, and revert hundred
s and fifty-fivethousand dollars for the mileage and

(Concluded) per diem of members at eight dollars a day, and
THE I:I4G—FEELDuatt wer.DEHATE, to., it,

sight dollars fie ehery twenty miles of travel—and
Ile Connitutroa goaruit`es the fieedom -of

speech tosit men, and some special pri,alcaes ca. between thirty.nicie and forty thousand for officer.
of Congress ;to this might be added stationery and

letting to the freedom at D bits to theRepresents.
aces ar the pecpic, . t to. .batcad 1 H. the pt.,

boxes for packing book., and for services rendered
by messengersand pages at the the public expener.

time common. to the bit House of Representatives
Ea to taacai i,- cc. aver, .., defy iccaccsfai con. jand yet there is no money to pay a suffering

traded= to the averment, that le the histery of cj'unrr for limb' burl '' the time, or Pi°P"'f
which he may base been despoiled In th e service

the Government newer was there such uniform, of the .country ! This Twenty-ninth Congress

tab)MoccurailitUd ty tannlcaletrerct ofparty power commenced its career of service fullat professions
a the ensionty" of the II met a! Representativas
I. the 29th coarca.. waccc4cga cc..c.d at

•of.reform. , But -what good has it done ; what
economy hes it practised ; for whet set of public

reepect to the Oakum ol delete it sou mull., virtue huit been distioguished 1 In the 'rttly •
upon the immatenal q aesthete of the a aeon,

part of tile first . salon there sou a committee.
Greatmejecte, like that born dieing the country in De mocratic member from Maine, to

a war, and idembing ten millions of the i.u..lie
moved' b wyhaetber members of Congrew old the

money with- atdefining the derails of expenditure loO qoukansthey received from Government. "It ver a
ot haat that providing tor he teem of twenty...o4

apt ointed. and the grave is notmoment! the wee
mllione of dollen, of GI .vsrernent poet money,

this boasted committee,until resolution,commite es
, w. re osnally'dispered• of upon the day thej vier.,

test stigetiOn, end Congrem itself all died together
introduced. The deposition of the Treasury in• that noon of ntgbt when the Ceratitutton put
Now Dill presentsm sample at all the important

• an end to all power toact.

fella:end we therefore extract a Foetus toa eperch -- j_ Who be ,shall .. hsummon to this body etmaul
fron oneof tie members of the city ofNe York.

Shall we go on prognsurng freer bed to worse, to

It needs no comment; like the oppressiv act of j a st.lfuth absorption in individual good. and in a
the House, it epeahs Gr Itealf i . jneglect of public weal; or shell we pause; ma

"Ti 'my constituent ,.
"Ldoem it my duty to putout, the tot owing cant, if we can; acme glympm of Met acute

reseeen, welch I had preparedto &neer n the light and more hallowed patriotism which the

fl ter of Ma House of Reuresentadvm of thlUM Fathers of the Repel:die abed upon the land they

led Sums on - the hie Itothertriog We urine of !overland honored? It is fifty. eight years since the
Treanor) n.dee, a loan ao for oth, purposes'• la viewof ~,,. „„,,,.,,i~,,,,,a, that I Moroni ot trot Uenetuation, and b early Seventy

body, a decent regsrd to public opinion Would one years, since the Declaration of Indepeodence.
seem to require that all tills aetbornmg MO nee. Both instruments abound in those teachings cf

Lion ofa tratiewit debt retread there receive a de- pore minions'm and practical wisdom whichadorn-
hberate corinderanon. Yet• on the21st i day of ed the lines of th e fJunders of our Government
January inatant, a hill'fur raisieg, on the credit of
the United !grater., and a elate Of the pubtre do- They were men who stamped the age in which

• mate,the large sum of 528.u00,000 was called up they lived with tree hoc, r, and the crmntry where
and put on "°P."`ff° by abe "'l'm',iPPI;I"U°. ' they dwelt with esampl,a i f ,icunsure.. and
of the pradous quesfion—alloonag for Mecusion

sendiments of the noide,t so „, . As we 0,i ,,,0i
'ug mutton,and twenty minutes!—witbooteny
expodoon from the Secretary of the Treavory— from ouch !sedate/kr: OS were marked out by the

without any report from the c reemittee—without Whig. of the Revolution, to we remove crumble'
env explain-ton even from theit' Chairman. ofto from the rock on which our Republic was built,
elf ere upon the credit of the cenntry,na cotreney

and the only cure foundation on ;Mien out politi.
or its beadoese Iprivately appealed to tee chair•
man of the emeritus reporting he bill,add other cal institutions can stand. Truth, honor. coantry,

administration members. top• 'sone its issues duty, all call opin ttses christiso men to arrest

- one day only. In order to give' theand °thema the sups Of there who are hurryingthe nation to

chance ofbeing heard under:run Bet it was an.-
_

vatting;nn do.t.could be pe sited 1 . Tau... evil, and to testere the Government, as far a. we

the mat impatient Meedtrde ly invidlYing the may. ul Out Pura red In which distinguishedIhonor and welfare" sere. Mead ' people,hurried the early and better days of the Reputdie.

_
through the House without d' ado°, without it -

'
lustre i r°--weilat day a lir jls fregeently
o:resumed on some unimportant or frivolous sae

- .

"If this instant continues to be permed. the
Hones of Rlpretientersees m;ght be poems:led,
witturotpublic loss or inconvenience, by the tree.

wiry bureau. whichdictates, in this instance, at

lead, it. legislation.
"WIN. S. '-

"Repeceenfatimof3d Congremm.
York.

“Wasensterow, Salutary 22, 1847."
We cannot forbear toremark that the Chair.

man of the jCommittee of Ways and idenes,thnegb
reporting ill the. heavy appropriation bills, never
explained oneof them to the Home The cnatom

was to report a bill,and, after it was celled up, to

fd*mostimmediately with • resoluien alrea-

dy pri jitadjto blank form, and always upon'tbe
clertr ilatle,fre the teiMion ion of• detsne. We

have seen many and ma-,y of these reeolutions
adopted wherethe time for closing the debate was.
last five minute.. We bate known reeolutioner
alopted.where one minute was proposed. Thirty

..
minutes has often bean the time for: dermiingef
important public bibs. The momenta ' mato°
commencedanupony point affelinithe;fn.ter

of prectreee of the Adanolatration, Were the sig-

nal for the "gag," and it came at the ear "eat mo.
meet. A drug men, with Argos rims asap.

AdVerate<r.M.7eftrteatalt,to encore ossemon. tboold be

Ma.= are o'clgel to the afternoon. moutoon
to tluo.on dos partofoar eneueners, wouldbe prod.
&ear mood benefit.•

. FOR oovrallou,
.. JAM anvils

-• .eons. C.CIVre.I•
FOR CANAL cO‘oktlzi,loSEß.

?osseu w. PATTON
- tor cratts,...xs, corn'

STATE GENTUAL COMMITTEE
• THOMAS E- FAAN MAR, Loorsocr CBI.'
JOHN U KUNKEL. Dauphinuounty.

THOMAS
"

3A4E6 MARrIN
DUNCAN,

THOMAS C lIAMBLY, York.
WILLIAM H WATTS, Comooriond,
DANIEL-Al BRIM:a, Ad.ro..

• JON_,I' WITH ERI r•olladelphio '

JOSEPH K CRAMMED,
ROBERT T•CONRAD,
THOMAS McGRATII, nuladrlphlaCounty
DILLER LUTHER, Berks. •
ROBERT M BARD. Fraokbn.
THOMAS MT MRENNAN, WABBnIY.,I
ANDREW J °ULF:. Vornersin.
HAMAR DEN SY. ADegnerly.

. RICHARD IRWIN. Venous°
.JoSto•A 11 Kulitst,
O J BALL..klrIe.
H D M ATWELL. Northaroptop. • •
J B SALISBURY, Sosquakunno, •
ELHANAN-II TM,
SAMUELA PURYLABCK,I3O(IO.

• MERRY 8 EVANS, Chester. •
Itoor:ar rorris,Moolkoo•rry.

ANT11151.60310 ASO WHIG COUNTY
•

,
COMATSNTII.9I7I.

In pormance 01 the eitobtrtned nears of the party,
de Democratic AllllOllll.Olll. awl Whip of Allerhe-
ny county will ...mule -tea p,imary ateettnli, in their
aeveral Election Daum. on Saturday the RDA day of
May, 1947,to cleat two perwill Daan each thane, as
Deleglie• toa COLLIIty COll,CO[lOl2, to meet at the Coon
Jawsan Wednesday tae Sled day ufJune.al 10ofcloet
A. al tri put In atiounauousuitable candidates to be
supporteduy the party at the genCrill Election iu Geo,.
bernest,:rbe ant-mama and Whigs of the townsatpa

(Pitt accepted) anti Meet at the0.001plansfur luddiag
Wimp/ between dm mimeo, VA..5. P. •
and Mow at the ward. anti borough ,and Nu niaraMtp,
betweenthe Loanof 7 and 9, P.Ol

THOMAS VARNER.
Cllfenof the Camof Cm,

For tanart Comararc.el Intelligence, Demesne Blar
kets, Myer News, imporu, ltiwiry Mart.,

mud pap.

on the watch. The ohmman had no eyes for
Weig inembeiv, and the roliog party no bowels
of mercy for their opponent. It wen-solemn
m ieery (wet of legislation withoutit.

•nal—acivis without jgdgmeat, deliberation, or
kaawledge of the subject acted upon. It wss tem

the Army. Bill was pemd, appropriating within•

frosting of thirty-three million.ofdollars. It wee

thee the Nee, Billwas also pawed, toe Civil end

D.ploes die Bill. and,all theiinspoitant =Murexof

the late seeteth, end of the Terenterunth Con.

rem. blebooj boys wouldhave given mare Mime

mice to the proper •farm of legislation. The

hour rule was a wise end nermeary invention to

prevent the dimes deposal, but the minute rule

was Mitrirdueed to chow the contempt of the dom-

inant piatj foi whs. until within a few yeambas
been known end esteemed as the privilegesof
=non: It Pee natural enough, perhaps, that

- whena mu was going on for conquest, or had

been provoked:by Executive indiscnition or ague

palm, that concealment should bedenied. limey

have been policy, too, for • party deinaoding that
every dollar of postage, and every penny of reve-
nuefrom meow and lands, should be exacted In
gold and Silyer, to cry "hush" end "besulk" while
authorising the.bane end the relesesi of twenty.

eight millionsof paper money. Allthis was net.
anal enough. Nevertholms, it is the duty office'
men toaxiom mid thodemn men on ficcotistetera,

and mammas so ill inaccordance either with high

pledismiorw„ or the pelthe good. "Minute men^
mai do fay well for thefteld of battle, but men

whom ideas iro usestaredby a foot rule, god there

compressed into a:Minute;ival not do for the Bald
of Intethger dlicaseion. This Muse of the Inde-
pendent adios of the legislative power slant onfur

at the clime of the lest amino of Congress, that
the Committeeof Waye and Mune retuned even

to report Mallupon thsnoble bill appropriating half
a million of dollars for the relief of the famishing
poor lo Ireland and Ill.:Wand. Thisbill was stran-
gled In i committee room, and the Home by

pony voterefissel toinstruct the committee tore

port the bill of the Senate, . Muiegh upon a direct
vote, the gems maj citybad not:the courage tode
feat It. The gentlemen had gill enoukbtistbrow
out tbeillnista to math Irish votes, but not beam

equal to the great philanthropy of inthplying •

morsel of timed to the honky. It was lawful
exhamt the Treasury ix canonend balls, and

Lac is a subject of grout
importance to every men who boa • family of his

own, or others,. dependant upon hint. We see
every day families deprived by death of support,
who, if 'home whose dirty it woo to provide f

them, had invested a small sum in one of these
useful Institution:, might have left them in corn.
fort. Actieurtitution of this kind, when properly
conducted, is indeed most usefuleand should be

snatained. The laboring clawed, and especially.
chase who are employed ton steamboat., and jrl;
factories,and whoare liable te accidents from mix
ehusay, should always have these lives imured'- •

We learn that ■ Company is about being orgari.r.!l
iced in ibis city, upon 111:1!ntire new principhi
We have' not had an opportunity of examining

the proposed plan, but we are told it is more aim-
pl., sod very touch cheaper, than those of the
Eastern cities. By a reference to our advertiaing
pars, vr,ll be found a notice of a meeting to be

held this evening, by the members of this noel,
Organiteaf Company, at Philo Hall, tb which the

public geuerally are invited.

The Vera Cruz Eagle pa-thanes a Int of. the
deaths of perams belonging to the Army, which
trace taken piece at the various hospitals is that

city. since the 11.11 of April last. The following
belong to Hut Penosy 'suds Regiments:

Lewis Myers, Company E. 2.1 Penn. Volan.
[Derr—disnbin .—Apnl 10.

ItetenKennedy, Company 1,2.1 do—Hernia--
April 20.

Lures Hatidors, Company E, 2d do—lardea
—April 16

cin Torrey, let Berg. Centrany H, 2d dO-111.
roircea g-April 14.

I.,nsJohustou,torapany D, lh do—diarrhea
—April 12.

J. Daniel', 24 do—diarrhms—April 28.

The Chicago Democrat pueliebee the subjoined
ticket . . .

•For President,
GEN. WIVFLEW scbTr.

ForVice Pnaklent.
OEN. Z%CH ARY ,TAYLOR

We gull then propose,
For Sreretary of State,

Gee. Trnooa,
For seeretary of War,

On. Weave.
For Secretary of the Treasury.

Gee. Keener. .

For Secretary of the Navy,
CON. CONNOR.

For Act klas-er-Ganeral,
Gear. Crates.

'The remainder of the offices an be giveo to:
the colonels, captains. &e...&e. not forgetting Owl
eorporalt.

Cannel. RAIL Roae.—We call attention to

tie advertisement of the Boerd of Commissioners,
of this road, which will be found in this dop'spi."
per. We yesterday migrated to the importance of,
ed. road, and our noofamos in it es •on invest"
went- We ban nodoubt it will prove one of the'
beet Emits to the coonni.

nub books for sotacilption to the stock, will • •

armed at the Monongahela Motisi, on the 7th o
Jane, sal coition. for three days.

Novena:urn or Tas Pantaawr.--The Preal.

drat of the United States and suite, nye the
Richmond Repabilcan of the 29th nit., arrived In
that city on Pridey last, It 5 o'clock. They were
welcomed by. the Mayor and other authorities, and

by, the military. He musty tarried in Richmond
until the train left for Raletjb. '.•

Amongthe distinguished members of the-Hal.
ammo Committee, reoently is thii city, wee Y.L.
Corsi,Esq.. the ecteomplidtted editor of the
denote American.

THE FEIODUCT4Ii OF THE!. :HEST.
Toeacconialationlbt Lou 'arid. provisions et

Pinabitrgh; tor want of ability ea the port of the
tranepostation, companies to. forward them East.

' ward through (misting chmneb of conveyance,
&arms at once the importance ef Pi:taboret ua
point ofanicentreti. in for a vast region. and alai
the neceseity of opening new outlet. from that
polio:to the-Ailutc. We have before as a letter
from Zanerrille, 01 the twenty-thirdof this mouth.
to • bole in that city, Inwhich the writer sayi,
speaking of the forwarders inPitteburgh;--“They
have had over fire ihondred barrel. of my lour
there neatly two months, and them to every probe..
bitty they will keep it a month or two longer be-
fore it ie maned fdi the seaboard. 1 ship Fed• four
hundred barrels clew through by the Ohio Canal
to New Yolk at 11,55. I shall. be obliged to

.cod 20,000 lbs. of Bacon nest week to New
rem 15 to 20.000 Men, who were Occupyingl York, much 'phut my inclination,, for feel at.

tithed toBaltimore."

VD.OII NEXICO.
Tits [allowing'tali intim:sung letter frock •

yaws sod pllahtrittsbargher now with I 1 army,
• nnolanneisgiqcsid officer in theDuqussne (treys,

adartmeed In his mother.
VAMP sun JAI.Ark, April 26th, 1847.

I aga n avail myself of the privilege of writing
you •nothet letter. I would bore done w bellow
this, bra wiring t the incessant dud= imposed on
OUT regiment, I could not pdesibly find time. '

Well,my lowed mother, I have been in 11130thgr
but more ',Leidy battle. and in the pm•.dence of
•o all protecting God, have mewed uninjured.—
Gen. Twigg• tell Vet. Cruz with his division
tor the interior. Wefollowed two days after and
came up to him at Plan del Rio, at winch place
be had been checked by Santa Auxin with a force

the heights of Cerro Gordo,3 place apparently
immanbleto pas ortake; in fact at this place to
1824; he vanquished the Spanish and gamed the
milititry name he his borne so proudly,and Imay
now:state, at this place American valor mud, per.

severanceplucked the bright jewel from Iliaproud
but treacherous brow.

Old Twiggs engaged the en'emy'll work. on the
flank; Worth washeld incomes! Our regiment'
and the 2.1 Tennessee Regiment charged on the
south side of the worts, supported by the 2d Penn-
aylvinia and IstTennessee regiments, command•
ed by Gen. Pillow. We morel on through the
woods under rover of a bill, until we canto to a
large !follow up which we were moving (withocr
breathing. I wen going to say,) when two faits
opened a mastdestructive fire of grape, miniver,
and musketry upon us. We were ordered to charge

which we did to the tune of Yankee lloonle,
and the deafening shouts of the soldier. Ourlitv
ue company showed plainly what kind of stuff
it arms made of. Amidst the eraohng of troes,whiz

.

The obstructions in the mutes from Pittsburgh
to Baltimore and Philadelphia, arising from the
accumulatid mass of products beyond theaped.
ty of the existing routes to vent. compel. large
quantities of produce from Southern and Central
Ohio to week •market In New York 4y the wry
.of the Ohio Connie, the Laker., the Erie Canal,
and the Hudson River—a circuitaus route with
frequent tranahipm.rus. Yet even that route be
cheaper than Iran Pittaburgh to Philadelphia by
the Pennsylvania Canal; for we learn that flour I.petreed two dollars a barrel on the latter route,

bile the correspondent we have quoted state.

hat flour can be sent to New York 11,1.51,65 per
barrel.

If a rail road now ran along thefertile "alley of
the Yonghogany frompittsburgh to
C

coon with/-toar road at umberlithd, it would form th' chan-
nel of a steady current of trade, which coo Id pmr
Its volumes daily, rich and copious, into BPtimore
as its teceptahle, bringing with it the eletfisnts of
life, wealth and prosperity. Even as it is he in.
tenoning diatanm.between Cimberlandl'itrid the
productive region. of the Weed is leavened by
wagons under all the diradvantagee and expenses
of that mode of transportation.

As illustrative of the teemingabundance of the
great West, we may here quota some facts which
we find stated in the CincinnatiChronicle. That
journal estimates, as dependent on Cincinnati, a
circuit of country including, in the State of Ohio,
twenty-nine counties—conning born the Ohio
North to Shelby; twenty one canine. ofIndian.;
on the Eastern aide; froutirsix counties of North
canton Kentucky; and elevn counties of Western
Virginia. There is no other city or town which
can materially compete with CincionatLiit that
tesion. This comprises a apace of just about
40.000 square mil.

By the agricultural statistic. of the census of
1840 and other reports since, it appears that the
section of country than described, produced in
1840 as follows:—Of Indian Corn 61.870.015; of
Wheat 10988.679;.0f Oats 19,229526; of .Bar-

ley 124 866 bushel.. The following conclusions
are adduced: .

1. That the Corn and Wheat raised around
Cincinnati, in 1840, Was equal to one-eighth that
of the entire Coital States, That, at the raw •f
Europa. cultivation, it would be onedulf of the
whole raised to the United States!

2. That the quantity actually raised in 1846,
within these limns, would feed six million ofpeo-
ple—and their mule and horses:

3. That Now York and Boston, cities with
half a million of inhabitants, are the marts of •

country. withbat five millionsof inhabitants,and
whose people do not rinse Wheat and Corn
enough to feed themselves!

4. That if Cincinnati arm now a* populous as
the city of New York, it would not have attsitmd
the see of a city proportioned to thefeelingca-
pacity of the country, immediately adj.ceat to it,
inthe year 1846! -

5. That of 'ha eighty-seven counties thin u-
nmated, two of them, (Batley and Cierinont,)
miss mom •Indlan Corn than the United 34tates
tar exported in ony one year prier to 1846.

6. 1 liar.11:peen only of tome eighty•seeens, (Ws:
Hamilton, Butler, Warren, Feeble, Montoimen,
CI, nnont, Br. con, Clint in, Green.Fayeit.,' Mad.
iron. Clark, Unampion Miami and Logan,)
raised more Corn in 1846 than the entire anon
es.nited to E trope in 1816 7, with the famine
of Ireland and half of Europe to make the de.
mend'. . . . .

7. Toot theamount rained in these eighty.sev
en cou:stlea, was four fold the boasted export of
the Un tad States in 1846-7.

We cite theseextraorlinery facts only 11.11 no.
form of the evidence whichshriee thefertility of
Satan in thin part of the w i.i.!; !be teapots.

which Cincinnati ties to maintain • ireet POO."
don, and the hide probability th at European de
mend willamount to any very I rge proportion of
ha crow of the United State..

. The table above might be greatly extended in
its details, and the enquiry migri ho extended t..

eamineral well Gm vegetable pr notions. In that
respect the inquirer would be even m7ro outfit-
sod by the fact, than he in by thin exhibition.—
rho present calculation may, however, be taken
as one glance at both the present and the future
of the Ohio Talley.

In view of the foregoing facts and staiistiesand
of other that might be quoted, we may repeat
what we have said mole than once, that if

1 every gorge in the Alleghenies had its railroad
connecting the great Misseinippi Valley with the
Atlantic, every such avenue of communications
would _be crowded with transportation. Would
it be wise and judicious on the part of this corm
muoity. instead of dehauing questions of routes
to the Ohio., to wise uptm the fruit that can be
made available and to make use edit! The time
to go to Parkersburgb or Fishing Creekwill come
hereafter, when either.y the choice of both shall
be at our disposal. There seems to be in the
meantime, little to be:gaited by insulting upon
preferences for routs wholly beyond one reach be-
yond our reach. while we reject the very beat of
all which ii within our piracy.

Since theforegoing article was in type, we base
rocertainedthat the high price:pl.$2 25 per barrel
is now bei ng paid In the tnuadpiattati in of Flour
from Pittabotgh to Baltinthre,by way of the Penn.
xylem. Canals.-8111. American.

I=l
Bassinets Wasatistrroa.a—This magnifieient

oosan steamship will positively sail on the first of
June.

She haa already one hundred end eleven pas.
singsra engaged, including eescial distinguished
gentleman, among whom are the Hon. Richard
Rush, and Major Robbie,of the Post Office Ifs.
partment.

The following is the opinion of the goveni.
mem agent or the superior qualities of this fine
steamer.

Now Yoe., May 26th, 1847.
To the President and Diredms of Me Ocean

Steam Norigation Company.
Go —At your request I lividl myself

of toe eadiest opportunity (after the retain of the
IL S. mail steamer Washington from her expert
mental nip tosee, for the purpose of testing the
working of her engines and the sailing qualitiee
of the ship.) of informingyott that the result hen
proved very satisfactory to me.

I left in the ship on Monday morning last the
24th lost', at 5 A. M., from the Novelty Weeks
at the foot of 19th street, East River. The wrath.
or wee very unfavorable, the wand wee S. E. with
lain sod • thick fog. We proceeded}, down the
bay to the Mannar. The pilot did not deem it
prudent to go any farther in so thick la fog. The
chap wee kept under way daring thej day, with
eteam, running up and down the ba . In the
evening ,fithe woe anchored at thetauarantias
ground, to await an oppentinity to go to sea.—
During the day it was ascertained that the engines
waked well, and that the ship Winedremarkably
sit, and that she had a speed of 156-10 nonce per
boar with 16 lbs. of imam, making, 1471 revolt'.
noun per minute. '., ._.

At 4 A. M., on the 25th we got under way with
the wind 14. W., stood down the boyand proceed-
ed tr sea where the ship -wt' tiled in a. sea we;.
withstuns and under canenie separately end to-
gether. Her performance inall the differentpost..
tions, with quite a heavy swell, wu 'My satisfac-
tory to me. !More no hesitation In saying that
ohs will prove herself an excellent sea boat in all
respects, and under any CittIIMOROCES at .01112,
with a "speed surpassing that Of any tea steamer
yet put dose '

1 have watched her construction ea the agent
of the government, since the ',eying of her keel,
a wellae the conattuction and putting up of her
engin. s, together with her equipment, and I be•
litreher In all reepecte to be equal, if not superior
to any sea steamer of which! have any knowledge,

I son gentlemen, your oh% servant,
THOS. BROWNELL.

Lieut. U.B. N., Agent and Superintendent, for
the government of the United Skate..

A Osestious DIMATION. rbO Irish Relief
Committee, of New 'fork, tomreceived the fol-
lowing letter:

Wu/marrow, Moir 234, 1847.•

Dear. 84:—We deeply mut tohear from 1 rek
land that a famine is still • amtlatilog there
work of death. Feeling it a daty . to sid in site,
dating this dreadful calamity, we herewith trans.
mit fire thousand dollars, with Which Ideur par.
chase food:-and ship for distribution Ip the like to
effect the greatest good b the peafowl number of
the suffering pot. Your. toot' respectfully,

COSICOILIi & RIOWL.
To MindutTan Schalck, Esq.,

Chairman Irish Relief Committee N. Y.

Da. Erwal.—We have neelected to notice
that the bOasette," after our remarks upon It.
publication of Dr. Elder's speech, at onceevinced
a dispodtiou to do roll justice to the gentleman,
by publiabiag hi. note to the Pbiladetplo.
which (by the way,) we are unable to fotoi.b.
having toidild thepaper coaUdning

BY MAGNETIC. TELEGRAPH
Correspondence or Tit tr.iinenh C•rette.

Rion" 1.3 P
The New Orleans mail brings'. niher news

than that there had been an arrival from Vera
Cruz. Gen. Scott*ae at Puebla]

The rumor of tinnirhan's defeat was generally
doubted.

Ezehoove; C.rfoopondenorof he Pittsburgh Gmlotto
BALTIMORE MARKET.

EMILE/
Flour—Holders maintain prices with a good

dnl of firmness, end realise them to' same en.
tent. Sales to,daj 500 bbd. Bossard street at 58.-
6*. and 300 it•o,B7i per bbl. In City Mulls
nothing doing. •

'Wheat—salsa. 1000 bu prime Red Pa at 204 c
per btt.

Corn—The metket I. doll. A few sales Tri-
test, at 1041106 e per ho.

There is little change in the market otherwise.
Previsions:are steady. Bacon In good demand.
Lied sells in very moderate amounts.

Eitelosive Corrospanneo of the l'ambomh G.coo
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

June Ist 9 P. M
The =kit for Floor improved to day, and a

touch better feeling prevail d. There were sales
.1 400 bblo Pa brands at $8,25. Holden., hare-
ms!, are contending for more and ask $8,373. but
there are no buyers at thatprice at present. The
riles are very email but allow a grin' in pricesit
tines aneettled. Both tildes ci the market are
anxiously awaiting the smval of the steamer. -

Some sales of city cored Hams at I lc—the
market however it doll.

Of Yellow Corn sales 2000 bu prime at 110c.
Oats continue very scarce—sales at 0405 c per
Whiskey in bbls is selling at 37 cents per gal

Provisions—There is no animation in the mar.
km foe provisions and the sales are small and un-
important. Sal.s new ?fists Pork atP6,50817,-
00, and new Prime at P14,50 which is an
prevenient on the latter.

Exclusive Correspondenceof the Pitist;urga
NEW YORK MARKET.

• June 1, Eli P. M.
Flour—The market has not varied to.day, and

the business doing is to.amoderate extent. Bales
Genewee at $8.25 per bbl. Allpartiesare await-
ing t he Hibernie, now due at Boston.

For White Wheel 200 c in the top price, even
prime milling lots would realize today.

For prime samples Yellow Corn I I lc is the
market, but it her been quiet to-Jay, and previous
mteaarn hardly eusteincd.

Sales Northern Oats ar 63a65e to soma extent.
Rye—sales to-day at 120i123c per bu—a mod-

erato business done.
Cornmeal is selling at $5,273 per bbl—sales

500 bbl..
• Whiskey—bide:Me selling at 32c4ei gall.
The Provisioto tnarkei has been quiet to-dey,

and price. are about where my. last despallb left
them. There is no variation ofany consequence.

Taciu•lve,Corre.pnridenee of the Pitoburgh Onzel!e.
BOS CON MARKET.

June 1, u P. M.
There is no change in FlourIn this marker, end

but eery little doing. operator• are awaiting the
Foreign hamper Hibernia. I

Cornnim,lon. or the Pittsburo (Jarmo.

NEW ORLEANSMARKET.
bloy 26ih, P 74.

the Cotton market continua heasy sod dull,
and but hut* doing.

Plow bus Sales Ohio end Illinois
atsg,62¢. end SL Louis btands at $7,2.5 per bbl.

Wheat has 'dila advanced. Bsloe prime at 130 c
,petbu.

The market for Tobacco is aetrre,knd c,kaider
able melee.

(Owing to the continual atom, of rain, and
the prevalence of electricity abing the wire., a
good deal of our repot could not be obtained in
an intelligible manner—hence the brevity of El.3e
tonand all the other make,...)

The Clerk of the market met with a cad mite
hap last evening. Ho was weighing the buttar
of our country 'friends as lintel, to lee whether
they dealt fairly with us; when, unluckily, he
came across a couple ofbaskets of light weight

This was lawful spoil, but the ladies "never gene

it up so." They taloa the Col. with pound lumps
of butter, and summed hi. cress, &c., shockingly.
Pelting a man with lump. of .oft better is apt is

learn a mark. He had quite a time in subduing

the ,Statutory ladies to the wholesome discipline
of the oily laws.

tErbspe at to:Advertisert.—The adver.
flatulent.wh ohappear In the Daily Morning (incur

also appeario the Ter-Weakly, thus receiving the ben

eat Of the circulation of all, without any additional
charge. This 1. anadvantage (ortur wlrtrilsf lIN without
any extra expense. Adrentsementa are al. .n•ewed

Itt the country paper' upon reasonable terms.

:Mg of balls and the loud bellowing of the can•
non, you could hear our brave fell rare cheating

on Greys!" "on Pittsburgh and on we did go.
We gained our position within 160 yard. of the
eateries, on the brow of the tall, when to the dia.
,ppointrnent of all we received order. to halt and
providential it wasps% we did hnit,for bad we pro-
,.eded, I candidly believe two-tbirda of our regi-
ment would have been cut up. However, we re-
•uaihed in our position for about two hews, when
10 aid came up with alders fur oath retire to the
ranchos on the main rued, as the 'enemy all hlnng
.he road had surrendered.

Ihave understood that Gen. Pillow when he
saw the Icesee ton of the batteries end the way
he was leading us la the charge was, perfectly a,
rounded. as we were charging right in . the teeth

15or 20 vies instead of whichwe should hare
approached them tint ways. This was a gem. . .

[stake on Pillow's part: Bud it is whispered
mp that Gen. Semi give him a e•vera rep

Pdiow was wounded: at the time he se
ounded I was about ten feat from him•
One of our tympany was •lightly wounded by

• grape shot .hiking the lock of his gun—a put
,of it struck him on the leg- Toroof tho Blues
werewouuded; ono of th. (I.indsey,)io getting

I well; the other, poor fellow, has since died—his
same was Linbeat.

The Mexican lwa in this battle amounted to
2400 killed and wounded. Our lon, killed and
mounded, 450. We took 5000 prieonera. Col.
Ramey with his dragoons pursued the retreating
foe as far as Jalapa. We followed him the day
•fter the battle, and from the „scene of action for
115 or to mires, you could see strewn all along the
oad, dead then and horses in a must disgusting

state. Worth moved on to Peyote, the grand ar
Gory of Meek.t. It sunendered without firing
• shot. It is stated Puebla• wishes to stand neu-
ral. We pawed through Jedaps three or four days
au. It certainly is a very hesauful placeoOnd
...ewes a degree at el-enliven .and refitienien,
I had not before mat with, and the women, too,
,re so handsome.

Our camp is about three miles back of the city,
own-do the mountsits. I think the most grand
• got I ailed ctocsise of, I had this mottling. I
as. on a hill back of our imp about .tin rise;
memiming was clear, the sir soft, and fillet with
he etch perfume of orange and lemon trees. alit

A losers of every dercripuon. The mountaios tip
geared to commence time formation from the bas
of the bill Iwas on, and atretch,fr Ind-up one.
another nearly oat of 6161. and aboveall tow-red
t e snowy head of old Orissba. Light, deem
donde, made golden by the rich ray. of the rising
Imo, formed a bright diadem fir his time-ovum
bead; birds of every kind were alleging their =-

steal lan around me. I thought the scene too
,ch for me alma I'wi,hnt fn. nn,n ;hare I,

with rite. My Manchu took fillet to my own
gauge home. My mother, Listen 100 brothers.
oh! what' would Inot have given to have had you
all with me. L. S.

FROM PHILADELPIIIA.
rarre,poodent e of the ratp.Jurgh Gairue

tiroInn xlll.l. V.r a9th 1817
ituaineas dull a.zaan to day. Transactions to

our Markets have been on a' drooping nate, and in
number of articles at drooping prices. Flour is

nadir:lastly dull; there have been some sales, how•
se., at $8,874, since yesterday at noon. Oats are
scarce and in demand—but corn and wheat bare
declined—yea get mint itionw of our markets be
telegraph, and even while tors letter is •n its way
Dr thecies will probably be In possession of .out
line of to.days doing..

Gen. Irwin still remains in town. Lieut. Hunter,
the man who could nothelp taking Aisne., is al-
. in our eity,and stops pith Bagley, !d.b.a. di,

Co., at theeexcellent hotel, -the Columbia House.
II is andthe President disapprove. of the vestment
which Lieut. H. has received at the haunt of Cow
Perry, end Means, 'cry soon, togive him the rem-
nand of a ship. But we .Intl see.

A gentleman came near being shot, last night, as
pacingover to Camden in the Marketktreet

Ferry Boat. He was standing, talking with a friend
on tne (root part of the boat, when a rifle was di.
chug. from Smith'. Island, the ball from which
;tossed throligh the kunst of his eon, and • p.t it
self in the wadding of one of the Mee.. All wes
accident at mime.

Freeman, the mm whe opposed Green, then
gasb er at one of the latier's lecture in the city, has
at Int, himself abandoned the profenion, aad makes
Ueelarauon to that erect to-night at the Chinese
Nlncum. He in a man of talents.

The weather is extremely warm again, slier a
iliget spell acne! damp. We h tee Hoe mooolighi
•ights. and there is no end to the romance which
is ledby them. t •

Na!lanai Ingelllgencer—Wastangten

This distinguished organ of the great Whig par-
ty, it will be perceived by the following sonawnee-
anent, is about undergoing grey t enlargement and
improvemen.. It is hardly nec ...... for us, is ma
king this statement, to add anything further—to
praise the National Intelligencer in indeed a super.
Inoue task. Identified with our p optical history
almost from its beginning, its influenceand chant-
ter is known and felt through the extreme length
and breadth of one land, and es theable and faith.
NI exponent of the doctrines of the great Whig
party—it will continue ea, we feel enured, as long
a. thatparty shall prove true to the great principle.
for which it is saw,and ever has been, coitending—-
we recommend the liberal term. of subscription
to the notice of our Whig Mimeo. -,

WereLlt X•TION•LINTiLLIGENCeItn—Thts pa-
per is snout to be enlarged to exactly twice its pr..
ent size, and ll then consist of eight folio Inge.,

' instead of bar.oatnow and heretofore_
Finscelsrgenthent will begin with thefirst num-

ber leveed altertheend tit the mouth of Jon".
l'he Sabscrintion to the paper per year win be,

alter the first day of July ensuing, Three Dollenpar annum i being an advance as will be perceived,
ten byline hail than the 'accrue of cast of publi•
cation. canned by toe enlargement

For the long Session' of Congress overlain,
eightmonths), the Firma will be Torn Dullsrst lot
the Short SerNiony..oee I iollar per copy.

A reduction of20. per cent. (or one filth of WI
lull chug.) will be made. toany one whawhallorde
and pay for, at one time, live cop!n of the iVeekl)
piper; sod a I.ke redochion of oh per cent. (or on.
Worth of the full ch irge) loony one who will faille.
sod.pay for at one time ten or more copies.

No iwcounts being kept for Oau paper,it will tw
be forwarded to any on. unless paid for an adnaoc ,
nor wet any longerthan the time for which a in a
paid. fur. '

The DAILY fiarrtoriar.c.levrtaioescsit wil
continua to be publehed, as weal. at 'Pen Itollar
pef year, with this addition to its value to Solna,
Imre: that a &mole Sheet bright pages of theweer,
lose, jdsteadof lour) will be thrown off whensver
Mali:4ms of Public Documents. Proceedings aw
Debates in Congresa, or. of Advertisement., shal
reclaim it.

•-7

TklalCreA-WCZX NATIOPAL LXTELtiOU
cut •iii dan cillitlytle to be .pnblisbedi.aa berets
lore, with thisaddition also to ita value,that•
.beet will be thrown oil probably u often or one
a week during the Susi°.or Congress, and at inn
er time, occasionally, whenever the pent of nut
tershall. aa stated in regard to the Daily paper, jct.
lifylthe Pal:dither. in incurring'that additional et
peeve,

RICNIALINTO AND Onto Raizatisro,--The voters
ofLynctiburgb, we are informed by the Virginian
of Monday lad, have almost unanimoualy (the
vole being 26610 14,) authorized the Oommnn
Coined to sal scribe 1000 share. ($100,000) of
stock in the Richmond and Obio Railroad, proud•
al the work shall be commenced at that town.—
The Repablican think, that the citizens of that
plies, in their individual aridity, will subscribe
for $6OO additional shares—making tbi whole
amount two hundred and filly thousand dollan—-
certainly avery liberal sabicription, and well just,
flying the concession to that pubilesepiriled town
of the condition for which It ear:dates.

We rejoice to bum (my. thePhiladelphia,ln-
quirer) that the reporte ofan extensive injury to
Igen. Taylor's farm, by. an overflowing of the
Mimissippi, are not correct. The old Father of
Rivers justlooked over the embankment, and find.
ingi himself near the pweemimze of an client
Item scattered come refreshing drops upon the
parched wall, and then gracefully receding, depart•
ad on him a:allelic journey to tlusam.

JERUSALEM DT MOONLIGHT.
From Dfferaeldir eTarterid.o

The broad . moon linger. on the summit of
Mount Olivet;bitt its beam has lung left the gar•
den a . G.thsemin. and the tomb of Absalom, the
Waters of Xedioi , and the dark abyss of Jane-
aphat. Fu,l ialls its sylaador, hooey., oo the

opposite city, viVid end defined in its riles. blase.
A. hail wall with turrets and towers and frequent
gate., undulates.with the un quad gr,uod which

it coven, as it encircles the low capital of Jam.
vale. It is • city of hilts, far more (moue than
those if Rome; for ail Ewen* has !mud of Sion
and Calvary, while the Arab and the Assyria.,
and the tribes and nations beyond, ars as ignorant
of the Cspitoliao and Aventine Mounts as they
are of the Malvern or the Chiltern HiW.

The broad steeps of Sion, are crowned with
the tower of David nearer stilt, Mount Moneb,
with the gorgerocis temple of the Gal of Abra-
ham, built alas, by the child of Hagar, and not by
Saab's Chosen one! close to its cedars and its
cypresses, its lofty spires, and ai'y archer, the
moonlight falls upon Bethesda's pool; further on
entered by tho gate of St. Stephen, the eye.
though 'tis the noon of night. trams with ea,.
the Street of Gnef, a lung modms ascent to a

-vast capolaed pilethat stow coven Cavalry, d
the Street of Gild, because there the mina iilm-
trious of the human a well as of the w
race, the descendant of King David. and the Di-
vine Son of the most favored of women, twice

sank ander the.. burden of suffering and shame
which is now throughout all Constendom the em-
blem of triumphand of honor; pawing ustr
groups and messes of houses butt of stone. with
terraced roofs or eurmannted with small domes.
we reach the hill of Salem, where Iffelchierdec
builthis myeticnitadel ; and still renasies the hill
of Scopes. where Thusly/zed opo:. Jerusalem on
the eve of hisfinal assault. Titus dmtroyeai the
temple. The religion of Judea has in turn sub.
verted theknew whichwere raised to his father
and to himself in their imperial capital; and the
God of AbrahaM, of Islet, and of Jacob, is now
WrashippedbrfOre she's in Rome.

Jem.alern biniootihght ! Tin a'fine spectacle,
open from all its indinoluble associations of awe
and beauty. The mitigating boor anfiens the
austerity of a commtain laude ape magoificent in
outline, however harsh and severe in detail ; and
well it retains 101l its sublimity, remove. much
rif the savage sternness of ,the strange and unri•
vaned scene. 'A fortified city, almost surrounded
by ravines, and rising in the centre of chains of
far spreading hills, occasionally offering, through
their rocky shine, the gleams ofa distant and
richer land! 1

The moon has sunk behind the Mount of Olivra,
widths stars in the darker sky ebine doubly bright
over the minedcity. The all pervading st [these

broken by a that seems to have traveled
over the plainlof Sharon from the an. It wade
among the cyMese graves. The palm tree t tendon
as it pals.., ad if it wore n spirit of coo. Is it the
breem that has traveled over the plain of Slaron
from tEe sea

Or nil the haunting voice of prtpheta mourn
ing over the city that they could notease I Their
spirit. surely urger on the land where their Cre-
atorbad deigned to dwell, and over whore impend-
ing fate Omnipotence had shed human tears.—
From this mount! Who can but believe that,
at the midnight hour, from the Nemeth of the as-

cension, the great deputedof fusel assemblid 'o
nn upon ,the battlements of their mystic city I
There might he counted hews, ears, who need
shrink from no rivalry with the brightlet.and the I
wired of other lands; ;but with the Iss,gwerof
the time of .Pharohs, whose laws are still obeyed,
the monarch, whose reign has ceased for three
rhouaand years. but whose wisdom is a proverb in
.11 nations or rho earth ; the reacher, whose doe.
ginea have modelled civilised Barone r. a gre" I
eat of legislstors, the greatest of administrators,
•nd the groan et bf reformers--whst ram extinct
or hying,can produce three such men as these!

The last bah, is ertingnithed in the village of
B theny. The readier breez• has become a rn wn.

tag wind; a white:film spread. over the purple
sky theaters are or iel, the mare ore hid; all be.
coulee a• dark no the waters of Krdron and th-
valley of Jetewap"a'.-I'he tower of LI taid

merle. into obicenty ; n lonser glitter the mim
the:morqms of Omar; Bethe-da's once-

lie waters, the e f Stephen, the street of as.
ered sorrow, the hill of Salem and the height. of
Scopes can no longer be discerned.

'A Noma Acres—ftis Wad In _the Meaphia
Afronitor;lhat the late Gen. Droniircaile left lthi
entire estate, with the eieephon ofa few friendly
legariet, to the childrenof the fomented Dagger.
who ten years ago fell f ,y hi. hand in a duel
We hardly thick that this 13 NI, of it would have
won nutierd before in the Virginia papers.—.4k.r-
aordria Gozdle.

We heard the rumor referred to by the Gazette
&haat aimultaneowdy with that of Gen. Drool-
ers,le'a death. but tee do not knot, whether it is
true or not.—Riehmond

-REV MRFFITT will preens his FARE—-
WI4.L SERMON, in South Common Church, Aileen)
.ny Coy, th.s (Wednesday) reveling,u7l o'clock. the
pabhe dre ineand to attend. ieSt

IrrTor •orment of year. re succeeded by braids and
comfort, in caw of ilreororrholdv or ell.: by the aleof
Dr 'Upham .,Electuary, which has lilted:lrv/ela well do-
fdrerd rr P dalron for its signal meccas. Ineradicating
that ilisinessing cornalaint. It is air internal remedy,
aid lie discovery resulted from a thoroughroveltigaiico
of tire cat/4,10f this painfuland prawn!, 01 drscaad.
[rr win, ,Vhnle.ale and Rem!. by WV.OVITn1,11:11.1 51. 121 Fallonrlreet, New Vora: WY ?BOSS,

Murket wee, andP. R. s., AiarTaa. SrndhfiietdI .it urehrI. Prwe hi per hex. left iw

C(GF Salter'. 011IINIIIIr Panamea.-•-•, MI0141.
TIMIIYONT—We beg leave to call public gitennon to
thefotiow.ne, from Di. Wm Dom, of Wither...ladle
Clermont Co , and one of the very Din practinonersin
the multi). in which he ready, and Isle Senator in the
i.use Lectslature It,. cheeringthe. to see the lead-.I
rag mcn ot the professlon, bursting the bonds of prole.
so,al prtjudice, and giving meat Ilidue:

"Sir: I have in toy practice been using someof your
Ginseng Panacea, and, en far, urn well pleased in its
edema in Catarrhal and BronchialComplaint.. Please
send me half a dozen brake—put them as low as you

ran; as I espeet ifa continuestoreader as general eat
;traction a., it boo heretofore. to keep it constantly on
hand. Respectfully. apt: Wit DOAN, IC D.

117.F. C. Roblalts•, ronsultir g Engineer,and At
homey far pramring Patents at Washington,D. C., will
arrtyr An Putsburghneat Wednesday morning, andwit,
remain ot the en) three days. Ho eau he consultedon
all questions relatirg to Lis proiossmn, or to improve-
ment. In themedian.° arts, at the cannons room the
Ihnshurgh Casette, LICKI door to Post Odico, between
the hours of 9 and I o'clock, and at the Monongahela
House donna the remainder of each day. tupt.lw

55,00. BOOTS 5,00.
- VOURTIII STREET,

COB SvEll OF POST OFFICE ALLEY.
THE mimerilierrespectfullyt inform. the public Mat

ne has main/nerd re of Gentlemen
Fa...auntie Adam of good material and workmanship
which he willwarren superior Many Rom &vet made
.n rtm.hnrxn for the prme. Three .bandrome Nom
will lid marl- in measure, sod W3.1114 them St tepee
printed, trir "‘rry low price of WE' DOLLARS
iIAOII.. ("male:nen arereinuesied Iseall and exam
ur them ml 3 F.RSEINE.

GAZETTE JOG PRINTING OFFICE,
Taint, STREET. r0.1111.t Or rorr OA¢6 LLLLT

("0-W ur, now preporoll to execute in a .upcnor
and expatmou4 manner, all kind' of Joe 111.1RTIII0,
root, or lame Poste,. Stramlaal Polls, BillsofLuJing,
I.eat,Flacet Cucuta's, 'tonal/Ms, Cord', lc , Ac.

to any census caseated in the best manna., and all
holds al lb tonne dune with accuracy andat she 'assess

w noIle the anentfon of oar readers to the ea
traurdinar) cure. of Scrofula performedby Dr. Cullen'.
fndion %nab!. Panacea.which they mdt find record.

nt another vothinn of today's paper They arc
without doubt the snort wonderful on record, and have
o been pronouncedIty many of oaf too. respectable
vhystetans +Mx ted end others interested, are re-
an,e.l to vial them at thetr several places of abode,

d learn (tom their own lips the wonderful effects of
.I,e medirme The first one named ,e Mr Isaac (hooka.

who tory I, reel. dolly. hetureen the hones of 9 A. M.
ano 41. M at the odice.rf Rowand Walton. do 97(
Marlet et. Phtlada. 006

On Tur..ey ntort.trg. Ist /aslant. by the Rev. A. T
,tel.ll .D I), J • NIL S ARK. h.. Ahrellalh. 10
M deughlef ei IL Grey, ,of Allegheny

Mr. iTarris; and the Temperance Canoe.
\sor U ear, ..nce tut rt., I commenced he '

I r rm• 'Yemirronee Cs.,at and It set nemutan Ito
ortu I hereare. p.r a •o, poid.to the A mc.tean Tempe-r one, and -ociene, New 1 otk. and other
,pensers for Temp.-ranee and innelotrom Ineurnents. to

pmoo, the elormit•', emperance Revolurionll3 °arta.,
• tEI :h.0,411 the country. • over the sr stem

owtd.in Inn wt ot ine ten. k ot the gmet and rood
FAher Matthew. or Ireland -6.hrtOU

Inthat nnae 1,0.00 ,ry tam; y patronized ray the tent-

peronee d.otoon outdo. nave polo and ei•en
,vocos I,nd 230000retorwrkO.e and tt, heient•

to "mann A.,/ the se y nom,
teener re oinonn.an und canal

hont.and rat, and to en,grant nondles and
40,n. ening ,n the West, or Steeteee eitisens and

v m town or enantry. to beielm•and
ot.,hall vettmier to the German. We eh and Colored
rnpahoton. Ac. R —ond the whole amo•ntor my calee
and receopts lot .he amno searerly amount in 111,5U.

nn, he.t.le my time spent In Melt general en.-
'anon. eiont Stno in debt

pre-ent I cm eery Kuril d. wy rnergeatt several
hon., 3., 11,us' e gettingnut A NEW D -

ttrCr, m ,nr ii..Pntouren end Alleghenyr and n..,cia.r..041 lam iti avant of otter,and
do hope - 4 veryl gencrou• end nenevo,ent .puble
coon Ora, up kn. toe the O,Cenarj amount

HAAC
'eV Ateney and tidellig•neeOfire

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
5.2ITU es TFD Am ahoy< Liverpool, on the OhioRicer.
04'1 mfr. nrlau Piu.hurgh. ean.lotog of 13 mete. o,
Land sr • eood Cottageelotoet GO feet tenni by 4U feet
deep,contenting• halt ot entrance, across bail, eight

on the brut floor and qtree r,etrua &tole. well a,

m.t ,l :or tom,. Sod convenience, o moor
mola, spring artd tannic houre:a good arableandbarn:
and a ect.el golden. al.oundirg!it every Yartery of (rel..
also. an theltardand a good meadow—alio( winch is
ondrr Miaforth,'` n'"':.;oll built and tiniahed tho'beat man-
ner. For oanon apply CO

jon ! R CUTADERT, SR Smithfieldat
-

CI III 0 [LINED. TISLICOKAIPIEI, FROM
Pi r SIMIIDO. CINCINNAI 1. ALOUISVILLE.

Sun.. tbera to ithe Stock of the above Company, resi-

ding in or near hat e.ty,are:lv:tested bpsy the gollow.

ate tnstalstents;to J05111.14 SANIVA, Agent for the
Cornpauy vta

IU pct rent' on orbefore the that lone next
80 " " Ist July
Y 0 ISth

Ily orderof the rotnPunY It O'REILLY
Cantractorfor the coottouttoonofnerd Line

ty-2 ddt and otaJdrie 13,14, 13, 30, end July
14, sod 1.1.
I)ARGAINS IN PRINTS—W. S. Murpby

c,,.
//sat.inglast yard sods Chums, fast colors. al la} too.t••
per yard. Ai new mile Brown and WhitePronts
neat6;tores, a common w price—richb, at same price—rich tr., c
Englosh Proms t tame proce.

Alm, a large assortment of Dress Lawns and Ding.
barn, 'mat MS to lf7i rents per yaid

Alto. Worst.d Bassani's., foam 101 l to toeents.—at
sea N E ear 46 and Market streets

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST—Tb. mo.a•
11. of thk rirtsuuycni MUTUAL INSU—-

NANCE COM /..&N t ,arc reqursked to moot at 1.111L43
HALL. iht•(Wedue•day) ercning, ai 7 o'clock. for W.

of cho.kssttg fire Directors, to serve maul Jac.

fl:7Person• pot members see requested to .tend,fee
the purpose or bervlng erp, ansvon or Me plan of

'be l'omprnr..cl basing any °Wee.. thereto sons: -
cmn and answered.

LEINS ixtintEs AND WM:NAM-4—W R Nor
phy invites the edam:ton ofbuyer. to bir excellent

oosodoontof above goods—Linen liingharasat toduood
let

COTTON YARNS-45AM the monad No. Col-
son .On Clock Week, Carpet Chana and Batting,

or so e at manufaetater'adowest prices.
rovr7 FRIEND, &HEY & CD

ILIAZIL BUG AR—V 3 bag. la more and for ut.,
by ! iny3t JOHN 6COTT & CO

r lassup OIL-24 hbls, jam rreeived and for
1-a•ala by I, mbni J C *Yen'

". "'Ph- rAI7,,N

LARD RIL—Surerior, for a•tle es resell, by
J D MOR9AN

pOT Aell—.co I l'astaab, warranted good et reteul
I, mT9I J

k.OlOlll Sllf IJP—Fre.ll made, awl of hr.lquid
Itate low to

eai JOIIN P MORG A N.
%-v,,,71. LKAD—Solcep Punk iIrPteTAN
SAILERATUS-5 t0w , ,.. now ItintzK aalroak

op w)..1. - CO

011LEFAS.-109 hos no* lonilliT, 41r c .tcts.b .l co
~ rnl g.
f Vic's E—yo 0, ,osCro-ceireild n or yaw by
I; tnl•c. It E AF.I.LE:R.37 wood 01

A LCOIIIOI-4 bl. jum •reetved and for sale by
r1111:4 R Sa:l.l.lfßn.57 wood at

OTAIIIII-2 casks prime, just reesqvcd and for Bale
I Iry & 151ENNKI'l

CORCIIINGS—II ctuks fir.i quality, for Bale by
. & Cu

IOTTON—Ioo bale.Coma for rule by
mra 1,1116ND. R•IEY &CO

I OVISVILIAE LIMN-5010.4 (MSC! y
niyd A GORDON. Willer,*

VRIIIT-110 111 1110re and for wide by
tr. %V 11AKBAUI2,I

(11%irtAL-40 'st rec d and for sal. try
ydi tt W HARtlntalit

round. utY TIVNIttr GIV*
LT End AROMATIC SALM. al araT.on bandand

mole BRA N & REITER

Ufttbal HEW ROUNDS-9A Ins Dried Ike
Rounds, Lir (unity use, Just received and for sale by

'nl F I 7 Linerty st

LT Afl!IS—1 DOD pnme Bacon Mum, jun received nod
/./fnr I. • f fel SELIAIIB

ctgti.

-

-
.

SMID 811011ADERI-20.00 lbs fisfoon
Salas and lhoolders, irMroand for solo by

e.ELLER,.., 17Litany a
11)Bl-7en.l. Clos. Bston eGEe., (Sr

s F VON IIuNNHORKE &CO
No MI Fuss meet

171.0VR-40 bbl. Famiiy Floor for sale by •
C lel 8 F VON INOINNOILST &CO

nOPPERAS-1) bbl. Commay Au ..l.by
jei 13" r VON /3ON NIIORA. & CO

Pflu !SETAE--410 tow 'nor and 'cold' ,
for pale by FRIEND, 11111EY t CO

MSZ==I

WINDOW aLAss—groti... ign t. ror ,„,. I.I.
FORSYTHa DUNCAN, Water•nd Front v.

BROOMS -60 dd.. Udl riandldd;
,

20 Sue Common• for sale by
jel b F YON BONNOORST at CO

A DWELLING tIOUBIi and LOr,ritooted to Bridge
Briment Ort,tv, Ohl°, opposoo to Wheeling,

,dt jet
- r NBERT. . .

CORCIIINOI3-4i;;;, p;me, Juan teeelVed sod
0 for sale by toyit/ EN0 491 tr. BEN NErr

lailion Salts

• Houses and 1 ot, at
ON hatunhay wlerodoo. theSth 11141.1.at 3 o'clOck

will be sold .th the premise*: 'Phut val,ab.e totof
Round. • ituate at du corner of Webwerand Ilion All,
bay:eis a Imo of % feet on Ilion street toaOA teet

eltwo eyand Al feet on Webster Street. OA which eraOven
ed well fusiebed brink houses three aortaehighs
suitablefor cote nod dwelling..__ • • . • • •

At 31 C'Cleek, P. 31.
Two valuabletoteof Ground, havingeach •front of

17 feet. 1 inch on Pennryleaula Avenue and eglendiug
each lit feet .es Walton wren.

Ame, Thee of Wound, having each • (root of 17
fet, 1 inch On WAWA insect,and invadingWeek f

at.
Term*: Onwfrnh<ash; residue :n faro meal annul

Payments, vull intereln.
jet I D DAVIS. Auctioneer .

peietopeaty
Wm
We of 10

CBoildaig Lola In We Elittli
(' gpf toe ity, at Auewn.

ON Wednesday afternoon, the ligh mum; at !WM.!.
will be sold. m the premise.: 10? handatunely situate..
Lots of ground, ( ant nig OD P..14)11101. Avene,neal
the Court Dos a and streets on thesou h aide of the 4
street road,a panof which. have a splendid Mewof the

onengahele River and tut/anent ..bnery,&plan
blebran tw emu at the metton room, or on wilco-

tain to David Greer.
Terms. one thirderishi betresdue in two equal ammt

paymen al with into mu.to secured by brold and matt-
g•te.

Purelumera m pop e11P 40.0 offcir
•

OHS GOODS.

wilThursday morntnn, the 3d instant. at 10 'o'clock,
libe sold: An estenalve atwonment of fresh and

ogoonable maplo and fenny Dry Goods, Loom, shoes,
palm leaf hats, umbrella, parasobb Ac.

At 2 O'Clock,

One cabatantlal one ho.". Baggy with leather top. in
g. od older; I toot safe. 10 Mason coal and devoashise
shovels a quanutv or groceries, queenaware. altar
a e, percussion matcher, 30 nettlebaud Intern3 catka

hmadmin wine, 2,half Spanish ars, 8 day and 3.t
boorchicks mantel lamp.

m
A general awortment or new and second hand house-

hold (amour, carpeting, lookinggluse3,mattranca,
framer beds, bedding.At.

At 8 CPClack, P. N.
A large assortment:3f ready made clothing,fine shirts

white:linen trwoms'and collars, gold and pilfer watch
es LI very supenor rifle,fine catlery; anitailmock at
thy (hada, to clow the concern ora period declining
bustnew. : }el

Mit iSti. afr.
CINCINNATI AND PITTSLICR4TI

DAILY PACKET LINE,
T.11Aw.t.,1knownpc lee epient,d,Lotre.sw,gm.f.:!..,,,ttrf:
hauheet artaCumulated, and most powerful IN. e We:int tog thou. Every ageeeknaaaliofi atmrep.
lonthat Meter preett.e, hes beaupwfallea p.s-vengers TheLine has twee mom-emu. for i.e blare
--bare earned t .4)ort W peepa woh.at see hest
cher, to theftpersoua The beats will Pe at the tout Otped street the gay pea.)) to startle( fur the weep •taw oIfnight and the apaesongef•ou ther-gaa
ter In 111 eat. the towage AtAele) rho. he p.., in
advance.

!MONDAY PAdELET.
The BIONONUAIIELA,Cape Seim,ero teen. Meade) mooing 10 deloce; %Cherie%.e.,Thlothutye 'reran' al 10 Y. Al

G TUESDAY PACKET. I
The HIBERNIA, hO. A. Capv.J. KAAffil,,,, ~,ii

iYease Patsburghevery Tuesday suaraitse et itt tiets,k;
heeling every Teen's. evautm_at AU P. M.

WEDNESOAT PACKET.
Irke NEW ENGLAND, NO.SI, Capt. S. Draft,

lets PalsOnnla every Wednesday comm` 111 yUo'clock; Wkochng ere; y Wednesday enemas at ;;; p

THURSDAY PACKET
The WISCONSIN. Capt.LI.Gracr,willleave ht.-borth everyTbgreasy manure, a lOokloca; Wbrvbeaevery Tbanday carnal/I at IU I'

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER; NO 54 Cern Criarkr. will leave Votr.burpe.ry Priany =nun et tO &elect; Wheelingevery Fridayevening mlO P. M.

SATURDAY PACKET.'Tbe MESSENGER, Copt. LiNford, will leave Pub.•buret every Saturday retuning at ttiweiock; beelineevery tiatuptlar evening at Mt P. M.
SUNDAY PACIa

The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt A. O. Moon, willeeve Pittsburgh every tateday 0011111 yr ai IUe•,,teeetWheelieg every Sunday eveninget 10 P,May e

WOOL HAGGIZIO.A0 13011 Barium., anitalde la no! Socks. AltoUndn Lagging. plain. and twilled. in great vaneto,enootoottlyon hood awl (mania by the lde.
ROOF:Kin & CONRAD.Op VG dOwo • 33 Morkel •O'PltiladelpinsNEW AND MOST EFFECTIVE REMEDY.

TyR. WOOD '8 Sarsaparilla and Wild
I/ Cherry. Oittomor for the cure of the following

Jaundice. Liver Comp'. int,all"Mtioas Cad •
plalnts.seek Headache, Heart Burn, Indigestion, habit.
sal Comivenecs, Piles, Palpitations of the limn, Lum
of App•tite,DviTeptia. Noremit Irritattom, Debilitated
stomach. Languor.. Helmut.of upir its,entente Men-
inn CothoeousDtsemcs, Canker. SyphiloteDlieffilSetofula Impuriuts of Me Stood. Ptmples,an

o.thlee ott the Face. Ileredithr) Humor., Coldlimes
sod alldire... arising from an inthnicioas cmofMen-
em y.

Tbe allevlion of the invalid public. and ofall them
allieetrd by any of the above diseases, is remectfally

aged to the auntsof a new and invaluable prepara.
uon from an originalrecipe of •dminguishedphymetan.
cembitting in itself the most tredve remedial pmpernes

I of two of she net first •rdeles lit the Materia Medics
liteSarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Hitters wein.

traduced to the public about twelve months ago.and
during that period their niece. ha.been so greatas to
Induce!. proprietor taoffer them wishstill mots coati.
deneEeduthe tallbelief Was by entering Into more ox.
tenet. use, they will prove a blessing to all those
sufferingfrom the dlsemos above enamerated. ' •

Sold', a-holes/Ile and retail, by WYATT IKETCH-

AM,'general agents, 11l Fultonspud, New Yoeb Wu.
l'aotr. Market,street, and P. R. Senvnts. Smithfield
street. Pittsburgh, Pn. Price Sl—large bonlen. •
meladdrroSip_ .

VAUD AND MILLS FOR NALN.

Till subscriber wishing ivroore talks Wen,
wisell his FOlll3 nod Mi situated Inn Greet..

Courtly, Pa, on Big W. hely Creek,within halfa mile
'the Idonongithela River, and arson 14 miles atthveUmrile Farm nannies 360 acres of hest

qustity Land. wick plenty of timbensione cam] and good
springs. The Creek runs more than a mile wrought:le
(inn. and hy a Mw dam and tunnelof ISO feet m length
three is 44 theta Fall. The Flour Mill contains three
run of French Burrs, and the mill is in good enter for
merchont or country' work. TheSaw Mill is new --

Torre ate 4 single Carding Machines, Y tarnioN ohon
for turningchairand bedstead sluff,*still !wowIn roe'
torte order for rowhiag Ot bonbon, per day, &large
Frae Mansion Rouse, two Barns, arid ell the atiers.bout hoine,five is od houses for workmrn, u old
orchard, nod sw,planiedr: years ago, of leto trees of
choice fruit. nod one plaid•O0 years ago of BYOMC.—
°sere plrnty ofoilierfruit. peach, plum, dr.

Refer to .1 Burinsigr,or AllenKrainer,Pittabonsh,
or to 011ie Minor, :martin Farm.

Jr Id2wawdmF 15FLVANUS TIM:UPSON

PITTBDURGEI AND CONNELLAVILLE
I RAILROAD CUM RAN V. Mar 31, 1e47.

Books for receiving additional aubseripnons to the
stock ot.iLe l'ineharahand Conneltsville litaitrond.Co,
will he opened at the othee of are Company in thin airyt

on rucetlak,the nth day ofJane. at to. x and contind
ne open Gemday ,o day now me I.t or July.

Hooka wnl aDa be opened on the sacme jay and for
the •orne vane. a, the otherfollowingalarm vat at Me-
Keeepon underair direcitonior 11,110 Rowland and V.
11o.e—lit cet Ikewxn anderihe directional' Joo.
Pinner and.laincetiardncr —al Conneilreille under the
dlree,onof Henry Rocketone and Henry Walier—at

ondor the dtreePouof Jinn I lay and Ratan
Calhoun. jet HCAROTERS, Seel

AW MILL FOR SALE—Sheeted la BrookeSeoce ty. Virginia, on the Ulla line,. 40 miles below
Fos:no-0 a•eit 4 ohles ideove Wellsville. and to one of

Bin hest s.unds for busbies, The Engine is new. with
EL inch cylinder; a double flue Boiler -4g inches diame-
ter ny IIfeet en lengsh. together with all the Amuses
needful f er carrying on thn businei,

Al..3lfinished, a good Wellon the
acresof good Lona•nd agood Frame Howe.

not none premises, andcoal
pilvelcgc.

For turther information apply (if by mall, most be
post ptal

S CUTHBERT, Real Venue Bifida,
No PO ttm shSeld oreet

CO4.ARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.
W. STEYHENS of %Vbeelegg. L. F. etwenbers

Ea. gerofJuniataand J. A. latoclnon ofPittsburgh,
hone tabaday entered into co•prertnership ander style
and Grin of Nephew, . flooenberger 11, Co, at Pie
Anchor Iron Works, Wheeling V.., for the purpose of
manufactsaing iron and nails ofeverydescription.

W E F J. A.thocrrox.
SITITENB, 8110ENBERGEB.k CO.,

ANCIIOIi INON WORKsI,
Whaling, Va.

Manufactureall kinds of boiler,skee bar in= and
nails, A B steel eliptte spring. and asks t, Being eon
• wandwith ShnenbergeOs Old JuniusWorks, we can
oder an awiclea Juniata Iron (branded Stutenherited
agu4m any tuadein the country. Allofwhich willbe
sod at the nusluirgh price.. Warehouse OfIke Works
comer MOW. hid streets. Mr!

D IVOGT VOA SAL —AMg, one hone Ha y
.1../Roal. by B F VUN BONNtiORST 3. CU

rnFa. , Na 33 Front street

(113LIRADI4'S-2obis Pre-b Univ. ter bete by
tnye7 J D VW 11.611M•tc CO

OLIVE 04.-4 do.in noun, , ior nide of
mrii7 J D WILLJA3IS itCO_

FLOCS Orn.lpew.-2,l:rtsysilme:4,4lres.llei

MICOLICY'S SIMON. PRESS—As the sea-
° son has now commenced for making Bricks the
subset Olds beg leave again to call the attention of
arielmakers and other. to this very meld Machine.—
We willwarrant n equal if flu% superior to any other
Brick Press, of the mute price. now in um.

We hav e n numberef cenifientes of theirporton.
me, which occupy too much space for adventanag,but
can be seen at our office,:

Brickmakers are mindfully invited to give as &call
We will give ourown imamate° for the performance
of thePrem. Slate or County rights Mr sate

JOlll4 bIeFADEN &CO
dthailttF canal basin&peon at

- ,

Hardware Stara Elameoved. •

Wll.l„.TtEjia and
L

Clair
removed the

60
Woodcraft, three doors above Sr Chides Hotel,Wouldr :MiIIaI2kITENTIV-V,VatAW:n•
per ships Sennett. Monongahela and Ramie, dimes
from the manufseurers of Englandand Germany.

Alan supplies of Amelia. Hardware. from th e prin.
airy! nt.ufacturers of the Eastern Slams.
Iheir much being courtly new, and purchased upon

the best terms they feel emu confidenve in being able
sucressfully to meet competition from any quarter,
whether !Allorwest. •

Toe Hardware business will be continued Mlleold
stand.

IGNINSYLVANIAL RAILROAD—Ma !aeon-Do
ingot* the Board of Comminsioncre of the ' Pennayl,

cams Railroad Companytteld at the otheof M'Candlese
& M'Clure. on the 3tat day of A 1.7.1647, at was '

Rciolvied, That the Books ofau adoption tothe mock
of the Pemay cassia Railroad Company ea opened at
the Monongahela imam, in that ay, on Monday next.
the 7th of Jane,betweenthe boom of8 and Ida 11., to
be connected from day to day small the Mt instant, to-
et •

Berolved, That public notice of theabove Resolotvon
Le given in all the dailypapers.
al St THOMAd HAKEWELL, Mailman

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCILIII• I
NDKEW'd E.AliLit. ICE CREAM SALatON has

ri been visited, daring the past week, by upwards of
4,000 persons. The ploprlearbegs leave looms that
in consequence of the gentsoccer,. clam/log his new
s stem, he LaspertitsnendY engaged Mem.KN UMW,

tIIIIsTILY and MUM Pit V. wag trill appear sect,
resoles n a G RAND CONCERT!

Prost me changed nighile Tickets, 121 cu. each,
which ii,etoiles • cl all of COICREALf. • jell

ADDITIONAL AOLOZA PODATIONe

l/NIMBUS EVENINGLINE—On said after Alonday
tho 31st of May. t he subscriber will runan Evening

Line bof Oakland-
r• rnna)learna Avenue, between

rittsurab andla.tug the City irons the 491
-irentstead at h .Ifpast 9 o'clock orehrwisht, and Oak-
'and at the rinse buy

U.atetaltar pastlavors end mstoof to afford Wis.
faction to all, the subscriber hopes this new elfon to
ICCOMRIO4III. will beapproved sod sustained by a lib•
era' pubbc.

m)er,I w JACOB GARDNER, Pro:briefer
A RIMY IIEGOLATIONII—The new addion or

Ll:the 'rimers'Regale.. for the Away," Published
by eutborsty of the War Del... men; Is now •ot and
re.ly for ealr.

The work con be Irairmhted throughthe mall to any
port or the country for IA ccutit posroac. Orders am
contitonied .thecart, postpaid, mill he promptly
filled Pyle< 91 per copy I h. 0 9 G'Dli:ON

lON Y}.o% Ni.,111 Washmnon, DV.
n 'GAL KSTATIG 1N 0)110 F. tit S LEr—A
ILI-tornof acres M mica from Ga.lipolla. GO acme
of theadowand toll land, adjoining the town of Shaft
field. Meigs Cotany.

A Dwelling Sous, and Lot, vrlitt litre home, eitneled
no Frederick, Trurnhall county.

S DU VI IB6Ry. Real Veleta Agent,
jet No GO Southfield !meet

ri•IIE Annual Mccung of the Corporator.for the-Alt
IlegLeny Cemetre will take place.at the offtee,on

the wounds, on Saturday. the ftitt day of Jena. et 3
&clock, r. a , at which time • Roma of Managers will
be elected for the enumng peer' A,

myS7ll.l I CAJtOTHERS. Secretary

CIIICKERINWS PIA.AO/I.—Ao elegant CEO-
wood six octave, new mate P. 1.0Foyle, manure°.

totedby Chickering.ofBoston meal be openedfor wale
on Tueeday, May 11thby IIf MELLOR

ntyl I et woad street

101ITColored Satin AdjustingStoCks—A te

.11-onvoice just received from the matteractory, some
very narrow expressly re Summer wear, for,We by
thedozen. et Noel WeselGuru up mire.

ED We RD TODD
.Y3l • Atm! for F.aseire Ideaufaciatere

,TEAS—Younglir... Tr , .Impenol ,
GunpOwdo• .74 r• , ••

do; For rale orMork JOHN SCOTT & CO

A%-A% 112:ir lsVel'out:r. clojere44:'
-3. - N 7 0..1,°, 1.1:1 ,t)„, CO

r

H.sanisras-100 bbli No
3
1 HHalifaerringtibbls No x btaelie4l•174,,,,„.,,d kr, sole by JOHN SCOIT & 00

my3l No 7 CommercialRow, Liberty at
_--

---

MACKCRIGL—aI da
No

SO do .No Booth;
• 10 do . No>x For solo by

E HEAZLETON
)el • East side or the Thamood

LARDOIL-454rAtt .0 Ita, li111;
to bbl. Not Lard 11.11; jooreeelved

F_SELLYRS.d roe •e'e I j
jel =gt==_

IME —9 t.',lll..nailmlle.pa.earerva and far ..k. iell F IiELLER,

WOOL, .WOOL ,I'TAM; higheot price in cash paid tor all the different1 tracesofclean Washed cool. by
MURPHY & LEP,Old wool warehouse, refLtbenv at and C.,CIPA alleytn}l7.l&critP

. -S'UNDRII3B-20 bills No 3 Large hlaeirrei; •IfflifMils do doi
- •IU bi. Cboeo!me;1 . :10 or bas Raiein.,1 bi liutreeP;

Icen•on a P./ndigo;aja for !We b .50 b( bids N. 0. Plolaaaaa ;Jew reedy liEl-NoLO6 a ',Pe~.,5.,p1 . eorne.r 1,.. '01. 11.0; d Ine-Ju • .recitecASOji• de .-4u05 5.11,510 n Clover,
120crier NPeper.

my26 • BAleagt .; lilna t reed dHud
I OVEII.IKGPS SUOMI--11.1 Cru-bed and Pulverized, cm.. fine, h, barrel,.LoafSeger to ems, beet quaint, part...eelwed andad. sale by • • nizZ' liztGALe.Y & 14111TH

-ALMONDS—Io boles Shelled; •
•200 Ma l'ap,r 2.1:11;200 lbs 1112r22411211; fop role 1.)m)27 J D WiLL1.012.2 CO, M1...1..,

WINDOIR GLASS -25100;10.1i;
30 bi• 700,
30 0.1.10010;
13'b.'. 10.'13 ,or sale b)my?: POINDEXIER & C 0.41 Ivor. it

VETTER COPVIDO PRESSES—A .tti;plyLoof soporiarCopying Preues ' Also copying 13aLks,Oil Paper,and Copying luko—lnnreceivnl apd for salebr • JOHN.ToN & STOCKTONmyS5 Comer Market and i'd.

WRAPPING PARER— •%00 mania Medium Wrapping Paper:
150 do Common do AIN
100 do Tea do do

Jam rreamed and for esklo by 111, I.tr. B//0_m>b No 57 ao Immo,
tree.1i22A0-001.4.,"EP1A•YNita.ed ,my

Tallman andfog' Weby • Al ALLEN lc CO
gnyAl

GIIEILBE-38 boxes large fine W.R. tr, ere, onbindandfor rate bg P C fiIARTo firmy26 ear serlibfield sod I els

CUTTON-00 bact•re paexed. auw lauding wainateamer Mary Ann, and bu sale by
gu)VO . ISAIAH 6170Er kCO---'-- • • ---

•14EP D-34)1 pig* Galena Lr d.?4.4.1 tomtit, by • L lILTC.•ISO &CO „,10451.5_ No 45 water nlttet

' I OBACCO CUTTERS-1 donsißasisn,lo,4A 6aua az, sat by •
OWN P VON-BUNNIIORST/ C0,35 Pn•Dt•ow:raw-am tam Dried Peachesi, bliiver

50 bu, •, A, pier; la •ture.lor ..tie byJ U 41p" ELL.
L TER-10 In, Unread Pauter, In gm,ou. der,
juit received add torrile by -
fly‘a • I C BIDWELL veivier st

LIMSNED 0/br—Vl bb. jo4mewedpry .troe•
.T.4" mod tor odic by ,SI W 11.1118AUG11,33orOod er

LARD 011..-14 phisaid Tk
91 LLl.Oreue irprd N7 Lardt ,AfaeNr4N`i,r, 61L

HARRIDOS AND SDADfor s ale by
my*, , i'AB;UNh iIItENIGHT

UTTEIL_S44Ia EWA Hail. r[eolvedl dayJJ myeb en4so& &

FILEYLSE.-63 bee prime queldy, received di daymrle. CAR.ioN AfeKNltill
COTTON-200 bales in mom andfor sale bymon • ' L HU room" ao
pA.P.ER-13 imam heavy flat Cap Caper, Jost fee.'

and for sale by ernl.B HEYNOLUS & bIIEE

I•EAS-63 paekires 11. Tea.&pan erminetor saki by • mytel 111:k t.ULIn& SIihL

RlC:7;; lll.7.tierea. Fre-sh ilici.uoflll2ya
DOCK POWDER-50 140received pneap,
Lier Eake-Eric, for vele by etly2.l JDA

er
(ZELL

1100AJE1-10 bag. for sale by.IIJ I) WILLI Abl.fr. CO

"I,EL-10011f Chests Fresh (been Teas ier
m,151 WICKit tdeCA •DLYISS

NIACKICREL-30 bbla Yo 3 South. arriving and
or "tale by mpg' POD,DEX ER Jr. CO

bbibLootairilla Limn for sale by
cror47.lot .FORt4YTH et DeNCAN

htuils Ky. Lea, for taleby
my 27 Ot/Krirril DV XCAN

CIDER-20Obis Ciderfor 'idlepy
F VON BONNIIORST Se CO

ILLEHATIIR—Ire lbs for sale by
myttS No VON BONNItORSTA CO

lUf LISTAILD-20 kegs English, toesale Ly
JNI my VO.N BONNHIJR%r& CO

PEPPEB-10 bras Pe perfor Wet nraf P VON nUNNOORST &CO

C1113.E.118.-100bis Prime lug.,W. R., ;wit reed
nd for gale by mi:f6__ 2̀ C 1211.1 Y ELL- -

B,tyCON-0300 hos roand,ln-Ima and for sale
.1241 J C BIDWELL.

Parses-10easks,Ist sorts, just .eseis,d sad tor
uleby . .0)40 J C IItuWELL

11•0031—A bt Bacon Bides, in own, and int imic by
1.1 .tnytil 6& W fIABBAUGH,St wood at

DIIY PEACHES, in store and Gar tak by
W kixittinenif

LAB -D OIL—A bon article, on consignment mid
for sale by tonal' . S &AV' FIANIJACtItt

FLA XSEED AND TIMOTII dEIdD Dorsals by
rural __CANOOIik ItORNISIHT,IbIt st

FLAXSEED OIL on hand and Dr sale by •mrrl CAHOON tr. micaNIGIIT
00, PITILE—SO Lisp prima Rio- lbodine and for
babolo by nut% CARSON, bIeKNIURT

VGAR-4.5 beds N.0., leading eat! for sale ay
fs, tulle CANSO% it reeIiNIGIIT
DACON—flass& Sides andsbLuleers, for sale byraygg 1b0V91./.% &

TOBACCO-10 kegs Va. 'Mist Tobacco, jai&reed
koo Sae•st&by OEO klofleittN s skl

a&411 No 105sanoo creet

FRD/T-100 but Dry Prarher; .SUL... Lid Aprlei; for rote b -
mitS GEO aIUNGAN & CO

BUCKETICAZip TUBI—Y3 doz Buetn.and
6 doz. 'llO., mernursad bar toleby •

myl2l .1 DA, 11 -water
%ATILLOW 1114SKET6-10 X irm•resircdpe
'.TV earislastd tor Weby SA•rDALZt:t..,

• No *Swett, ...<1

MACK/MEL-10 MI.No 2. for roo or
. , EDWARD fiFsZt.h.TON

ofMiernondji7115
OBACOO—So trig. :in n a NV. TObßre.. land

ft'''''''.'"l°A7r6r:/:•Zttlii.Onkliigat

ViSll-104b1, No I thdt. Hortloz
F IS obis No 3 Lone llockervi;

•10 11(41,113 ,0 I Co;
10 turiNoVdo; For,rale b 3

x'l9 • J I) WILLIAMS &CO

CaZZA/M-60)1be SuperiorW.R.;
----

,oaths Sap Seri for sale by
iv /2 /II ILI.IAM. ,̀ b. CO ILIO•xoni

OIL-10 bbl% 1.112.sid:011 fo;;Ele
mJet %VICK &like/0401.MS

Aerie 111 41A.R-15 6 1.1aSagar formoo, by
61.17+0. HKAZIA.,TON

A ADDIVEL—For oak! by erol or keg by •
IV/ coyer hiILLKR RIC KETSON

VLAXII/LED 014-20bbtrio rme and fnr uV bY m M DIILI.6K& bICKY:M`ON
"._ .~_

1 _____

pa74-1301) Doi. Peanxiivaara ftijcr a:i oti!ler lig;;R. rtl i
APPLR,9.760 too..lti nore and folaßle

it own JOHN F PKILRY

pyv VAITITUSITHriSTIVri
SALT-300bbis No I Allegheny;

00 bbls Not do for eolo 6/to -rt{ - JOHN ,r 'Et=

GAPPLES-49 bbls, just-Htremed ••,or sale ••• JOHNF FkRRY-

rIBAOOO-40 k p 0 twist Tobacco kr rale by
WICK i-KIVANDLEeS •

aft +eve wood end meter et•
an--sobarrels tar ..lebyy,tarnWICK a II'CANDLTSS

flax PEACH/Ell •ADAPPLES 1,1 peal or
KJ der for vale by Latyal WICK a lIVCANDLISS

P11.0001.111:-3 71 ' Nair. rloo•tol, fo.
...by • tarVo SF N zoNgtioser* •


